
FURNITURE.Nero 2lb crti s emtnt s .THE STANDARD. REMOVED.--Th- e post office at New-

port Centre has been 'removed to
Whipple's store.

SUTTON.
Dividend. The Orleans & Cale-

donia Steam Mill Co. have lately de-

clared a dividend of ten per cent, on
$30,000 stock. They are now having
delivered at their mill nearly 25,000

OF

Shoe Shop. The boot and shoe
store of O. French & Son is the old-

est and largest establishment of the
kind in the county. It was establish-
ed Sept. 20, 1826, and has been run-niu- g

ever since. They have always a
fulfstock and of the very best quali-

ty. Mr. French informs us that they
are tired of the credit system, fully
endorses our plan of advance pay-
ment, and will, like the publisher's as-

sociation, after Jan. 1, 1869, do work
pay down. Their prices will be

found to correspond with the pay-dow- n

system, cheaper for cash. Give
them a call. Express.

Auction. Franklin Vance sells at
auction on Saturday, Jan. 16, at 1

o'clock, from 15 to 20 tons of good
hay, 100 bushels seed oats, 1 good
farm wagon, and other articles. Terms
made known on day of sale. H. Pierce
auctioneer.
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IMPORTANT
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS LARGER THAN EVER !

100 PER CENT
Saved by clubbing together and buying Cotton
Cloths, Dress Goods, Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Blankets, Shawls, &c, &c, together with Boots
and Shoes, Books, Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware,
Castors, Fancy Goods, $c , of

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

Licensed Wholesale Dealers by the U.S.
Established 1864.

These goods sold by us are described in print-
ed slips or checks, which are sent to any address
at the rate of ten cents each, in clubs of ten,
twenty, thirty, forty, sixty, one hundred, one
hundred and fifty, two hundred etc. For a dol-
lar the receiver can buy the article described in
the check, or exchange it for any one or two oth-
er articles in our circular. As a guarantee of
the worth of every article sold by us, any article
on our checks can be exchanged for a White
Bed Quilt or a Silver Plated Revolving Table
Castor with five bottles. Read what the great
paper of the northwest, the Toledo Blade (Nas-by-'s

paper,) says of us:
"What we taw at the Hub. Curiosity led us,

while recently in Boston, to visit the dollar es-
tablishment of Messrs. Eastman & Kendall.
Their trade has become bo immense that they
now occupy four stories in the elegant block No.
65 Hanover street. The name of this firm has
become as 'familiar as household words' through-
out the middle and western states, while as
prompt and honorable buisness men thev are en-
dorsed by the best firms in their own city. Their
club system of selling goods has done more, we
believe, during the past few years to keep down
the prices of domestic articles in every day use,
than all other influences combined. Most ot
their goods are manuiactured expressly for them,
as, for instance, cutlery made to their order in

C. H. DWINELL, Manufacturer of and deal
er in all kinds ot

Kitchen, Dining Room and Parlor
Furniture.

CHAMBER SETTS in APPROVED STYLES.
Chairs and Rocks, Cane and Wood Seat of good

Style and of the best quality.
ASH EXTENSION TABLES

with the improved Extension wood and Marble
Top Center Tables.

ALSO-FRE- NCH,

COTTAGE.

AND ATTIC BEDSTEADS,

MIRRORS, LOUNGES,

MATTTASSES, SPRING BEDS,

CRIBS, Children's CABS,

COFFINS, CASKETS
Always on hand.

Opposite the Telegraph Office.
C. H. DWINELL.

Barton, Jan, b, 1869. 1

riUlE SUCCESS OF OUR ONE DOLLAR
A Sale has caused such

A COMPLETE
REVOLUTION

IN TRADE
That in order to supply the demand occasioned
ny our increasing patronage, we have recently
made importations tor the Fall Trade, direct
from European manufacturers,

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to sell every description

o: lry ana Uoods, Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Wati lies, Albums, Jew-

elry, &c, of better quality than any
other concern in tuecountry for

the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FQB EACH ARTICLE,
with privilege of exchange from a large variety

useful articles, not one of which could be
bought for

TWICE THE AMOUNT
any other way.
ILTThe best of Boston and New York refer-

ences given as to reliability of our house, and
tnat our business is conducted in the fairest and
most legitimate manner possible, and that we
give greater value tor the money than can be
obtained in any other way.

Ail uoous damaged or broken in transporta-io- n

replaced without charge.
LrChecks describing articles sold sent to

agents in clubs at rate? mentioned below. We
guarantee every article tu cost less than if bot'

any Boston or New York Wholesale house.

Our Commissions to Agents
Exceed those ot'everv other establishment of
the kind proof ot this can be found in compar-
ing our premiums with those ot others for clubs
of i he same size, ia addition to which we claim
to give better goods ot the same character.

W e will send to agents free of charge,
FOR A CLUB OF THIRTY AND $3

One of the to lowing articles: 1 dozen good linen
tin t trout.--, i sett solid gold studs, all wool
issimere for pants, tine white counterpane.

arge size, 1 elegant balmoral skirt, 20 yaids
brown or bleached sheeting, good quality, yard
wide, 1 elegant re morocco-boun- d pho
tograph Album, 1 double lens Stereoscope and
12 foreign views, 1 silver plated engraved 5 bot-
tle castor, 1 elegant silk tan, with ivory or san-
dalwood frame, feathereU edge and spangled, 1

steel car knife and fork.'veiy best quality.
vory balanced handle. 1 handsome beaded and
lined paiasol,20 yards of good print, 1 very tine
damask table cover, 1 pr. best quality ladies'
serge congress boots, I dozen fine linen towels,

doz Rogers' best siivei dessert forks, 1 la-
dies' large real morocco traveling bag, 1 fancy
dress pattern, 1- doz elegant siiver plated en-
graved n.ukiu rings, 1 do? ladies' tine Me

mo or cotton stockings, gents' heavy chased
solid gold ring, 1 pr ladies' high cut balmoral
boots, 1 elegant delaine dress pattern, 1 violin
and bow, in box complete, 1 set .jewelry, pin ear
drops and sleeve bnttons.

FOR A CLUB OF FIFTY AND 5.
1 biaek or colored dress pattern, 1 set lace cur

tains, I pr all wool blankets, engraved silver
plated bottle revolving castor, 1 beautiful writ
ing desk, 1 gold scarf pin. 3 1- -2 yards very
tine cassiiiiLic lor pants and vest, 1 set ivory
laiance Handled Knives witn silver plated forks,

elegant satin parasol, lieuvny beaded and
ined with silk, 1 pr cents' ealt boots. 30 yards

good print, 30 yards good brown or bleached
fleeting, yard wide, or 40 yards 7-- 8 vd wide.

Koud...... I..quality,..... 1 ladies' elegant. moroccj traveling
. .l siiuare wom suawi, i plain iNorwich pop-

lin dress pattern, 1 4 yds. double width clothtor ladies' et , ;k, elegant engraved silver nlated
tea pot, 3 yds double width water proof clothcloaking.

FOR A CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED aud 10--

l rich Merino or Thibet dress uattern. 1 Dair
fine damask table cloths aud napkins to match.

pair gents trencncalt boots, I heavy silver
plated engraved ice pitcher, very tine all wool
cloth for ladie- -' cloak, 1 web very liest quality
brown or bleached sheeting, 7 2 yds fine cassi-
mere for suit, 1 elegant poplin dress pattern, 1
elegant English barege dress pattern, 1 beauti- -

iui cngiisn barege snawl, 1 set ivory balanced
handle knives and forks, 1 ladies' or gents' sil-
ver huntiug case watch, 1 Bartlett hand porta-
ble hand sewing machine, splendid family bible.
steel engraving, with record and photograph pa-
ges, 23 yds good hemp carpeting, good colors,
1 pr good Marseilles quiits, 1 good six barrel re-
volver, 1 elegant tur muffand cape, 1 single bar-
rel shot guu, 1 silver plated engraved 6 bottle re- -
omng castor, cut glass bottles, I very tine vii.r

liu and bow, in case. 1 set ivorv balanced knives
and forks.

Presents for larger clubs increase in the same
ratio.

Send Money by Registered Letter.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR.

PARKER & CO.
Nos. 98 & 100 Summer-st- ., Boston.

P. S. The Internal Revenue Department de
clares the strict legality of this method otsale,
and that it in no wise resembles the gift enter-
prise concerns.

S?-"--'- and female agents. We have noth- -
iui for cur: ity seekers, but reliable, steady,
profitable employment for those who mean busi
ness. Address with 3-- stamp. C. L. VAN
ALLEN & CO., 48 New-st- .. N. Y.

(tOJN
O New Era in music. POPULAR MUSIC at
popular prices. "Hitchcock's half dime series
of music for the million." No. 1, now ready.
Music and words for the comic sonc. "CAP
TAIN JINKS OF THE HORSE MARINES."
Others to follow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each.
xour newsdealer has it or will get it for you.
Aianeu ou receipt oi price. Address BEN J. W.
HIT JHCOCK, Publisher, 89 Spring-st- ., N. Y.

O THE WORKING CLASS. I am now1 prepared to furnish constant employment
to all classes at their homes, for their spare mo-
ments. Business .i.atuud profitable.
fifty cents t" ." , er evening is easily earned, and
the boys Mid gn-i- earn nearly as much as men.
Great inaucemenis are offered. All who see this
notice please send me their address and test the
business tor themselves. If not well satisfied. I
will send 1 to pay for the trouble of writing
me. run particulars sent tree. Sample sent by
mail for 10 cents. Address

E. C. ALLEN, Augusta. Me.

l GENUS - a.NTkD. To sell anew book
L pertaining u agriculture an the mechanic

arts. edited by UFO. K WARING, Esq., the
distinguished author and agricultural engineer
of the New York Central Park. Nothing like it
ever published; 200 engravings Sells at sight
to farmers, mechanics and workingmen of all
classes. Active men aud women are coining
money. Send for circulars. E. B. TREAT &
CO., publishers, 654 Broadway, N. Y.

JILMAN'S PULMONARY TROCHES.

Especially recommended for clearing the throat
and relieving hoarseness. Much valued by sing-

ers and speakers. At once the best and cheap
est. Sold everywhere by druggists. Only 25 cts
per box. May be had in any quantity of

GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston.

Given giuiis iu nt cucigeiH: a&cuu, male or fe-

male, in anew, light and honorable business,
paying $30 a day sure. No gift enterprise, no
humbug. Address R. Monroe Kennedy & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

LGATE& CO'S

TOILET SOAPS.
BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.DR.Warranted to remove all desire for tobac-

co. It is entirely vegetable and harmless. I;
purifies and enriches the blood, invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishing and strength-
ening power, is an excellent appetizer, enables
the stomach to digest the heartiest food, makes
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Chewers tor Sixty Years Cured..
Price, firty cents, post free. A treatise on the
injurious effects of tobacco, with list of referen-
ces, testimonials, &c, sent free. Agents wanted.
Address Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N.J
Sold by aU druggisU. t . , ;

GREAT NOVELTY!rpHE
THB ILLUMINATED

Western World .
r PRINTED IN OIL COLORS I

A Marvel of Beauty and Cheapness.
CONTAINS THB "8UPBBB ROMANCE

THE FIGURE EIGHT,
By the Author of the "Dead Letter."

THE CLOUD ON THE HEART
By the ever popular A. S. ROE.

lso complete Stories, Graphic Sketches, Poetiy,
&c. Each number, besides other illustrations,
contains a splendid cartoon, in oil colors, well
worth framing.

TERMS : $3 per year (52 Numbers.)
For sale by all Newsdealers. Sample copies
sent free.
FRENCH $ WHEAT, 122 Nassau-st.- , N. Y.

H. REED & CO.'SQEO.

PATENTED OCT. 17 1865.
These Dyes offer the simplest and most useful

means of Dyeing Household apparel presented
to the public They embrace every shade and
can be used with certainty of satisfaction. In-
quire at the druggists for Reed's jniquid Dyes,
take no other kind.
GEO. H . REED & CO.. Manufacturers, Boston,

Use Reed's Chemical Sponge Blacking, the
best dressing aDd blacking for ladies' and child-ren- s'

shoes, rubbers, &c.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of tlie
Kret City.

A Work descriptive of the Virtues and the
Vices, the Miseries and Crimes of New York
City.

Ii you wish to know how fortunes are made
and lost in a day ; how shrewd men are ruined
in Wall street ; how countrymen are swindled
by sharpers; how ministers and merchants are
blackmailed; how dance halls and concert sa-

loons are managed ; how gambling houses and
lotteries aie conducted; how stock and oil com-
panies originate and how the bubbles burst, read
this work. It contains over 30 tine engravings,
tells all about the mysteries and crimes of New
York and is the spiciest and cheapest work of
the kind published.

Only $2,50 Per Copy,
USend for circulars and see our terms and a

full description of tho work. Address JONES
BROTHERS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Caution Inferior works of a similar charac-
ter are being circulated See that the books you
buy contain over 30 fine engravings and sell at
$2,50 per copy.

GENTS WANTED FORy
Sights and Secrets of the National

Capital.
A work descriptive of Washington city ; its

high and low life; its magnificent public edifices;
its hidden mysteries, its villanies and corrup-
tions, the inside workings of ihe government,
and showing how money is squandered, how
public servants perform their trusts, how rings
are managed, how officials are blackmailed, how
counterfeiting is carried on, and all about female
lobby members, lady clerks, &c, &c. It is finely
illustrated, is invaluble to every one interested
in discovering what is so carefully withheld from
the people, and is the spiciest, most absorbing,
and cheapest book of the day. 0Send for cir-

culars, with terms, &c. Address UNITED
STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome-st- .,

New York city.

GENTS WANTED FORY

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.
How the farmer may double the value of his

land; make three times as much out of stock;
and how all the profits of the farm can be more
th in doubled. Farmers, farmers' sons, experi-
enced book agents and others, wanted to take
agencies in every community. Commissions
S100 to $2.50 per month, according to ability and
energv. Circulars eiving full descriptions sent
tree. ."Address ZEIGLER, McCl'RDY & CO.,
Phila. Pa., Cincinnati, O., Chicago, 111., St, Louis,
Mo.

YE APS OF FIDELITY!jIFTY
OLDEST & LIVEST DEMOCRATIC PAPER SOUTH

THE

MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER.
JOHN FORSYTH, Editor,

riculture, literature, poetry, &c. The agricultural
paper of the South. Hon. C. C. Langdon, the
well knowu editor and prac tical farmer, con-
ducts this department. Only $o to January, 1S70
and 1,2.5 fur three months.

THY IT A tj TAUTER YEAR.
Address "REGISTER." Mobile, Ala.

OEvery wide-awak- e democrat and every in-

telligent farmer should take one standard south-
ern political and agricultural newspaper.

WANTED FOR THEyGENTS

Ollicial
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

Its Causes. Character, Conduct and
Results.

1!Y HON. A. H. STEPHENS.

Its ready sale, combined with an increased
commission, make it the bes; subscription book
ever published.

Send for circulars and see our terms and a full
description of the work. Address NATION L
PUBLISHING CO., Phila., Pa., or Cincinnati,
Ohio.

-- ONLY FIFTY CENTS- -50- - i:50A valmble eiirht pasje paper,
Merchant's Monthly," containing article-- - show-
ing how to do business, mean-- , of suceess, deal-
ings and operations, sketches ot" business life
and buisness men, commercial law, political
economy, businos intelligence, also, interesting
stories, poetry, es-a- on social life and manners,
anecdotes, miscellany, 4tc. Only fifty cents a
year. Clubs of seven, 3 ; twelve, S'o. tor ten
names and $5 we will send the Crittenden Com
mercial Arithmetic and Business Manuel. Price
Sl,50. Address S. H. Crittenden & Co., 637
Chestnut-st.- , rhila. Fa

RANTED, AGENTS, $75 to $200
per month, everywhere, male and female

to introduce the (Jenuine improved common
Sense Family Sewing Machine. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most superior manner
Price only 18. Fully warranted for five years.
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew
a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch."
Every second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay agents from S'75 to ij200 per month and ex
penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address SECOMB & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo,

Caution Do not lie imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless cast iron machines,
under the same name or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured.

Honey, uocenne, Eider Flower, Boquet and
Palm. In quantity, style and perfume warrant
ed equal to the English and sold fully 50 per
cent, cneaper, wnicn accounts tor tne great tail-
ing off in the demand for the foreighn soaps,and
the unprecedented success of the American Com
pany toilet Soaps, now sold every where in the
United States.
McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO., Sole Man-
ufacturers, Philadelphia and New York.

riiHE PATENT MAGIC COMB.
J. Will color gray hair a permanent black or

brown. Sold everywhere. Sent by mail for 1,23.
Address Wm. PATTON, Treasurer, Magic Comb
Company, Springfield, Mass.

rpo LADIES! Dr. VASSEUR'S REME-J- .
DIES, certain, harmless, agreeable; war

ranted never to fail. No. 1 A sure preventative.
JNo ' tor removing monthly obstructions. Cir-
culars tree. Address P. O. Box 1588, Philadel-
phia. -

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.
had suffered for years from

deafness, catarrh and scrofula, was cured by a
simple remedy, Her sympathy and gratitude
prompts her to send the receipts free of charge
to any one similarly afflicted. Address Mr. M.
C. L., Hoboken, N. J.

ERRING BUT NOBLE. Self-he- lp for young
have erred, desire a better man

hood. Sent in sealed letter envelopes free of
cnarge. ii oenenttea return the postage. Ad-
dress PHILANTHROS, Box P, Philadelphia,

WANTED AGENTS To Sell
the American Knitting Machine. Price

25. Thie simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machine ever invented- - Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute. Liberal inducements to agents.
Aaaress AMtttiCAJN JlMllJUMU MACHINE
CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

Local News.
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Theft and Arrest. Philander
Sartle, amo d to live ia Lowell,
but who has for the past few year?
resided in Canada, was arrested at
the house i his brother ia this vil-

lage by constable Nutter, and search-
ed by him for money which it was al-

leged
for

he had stolen ia Canada. The
amount of money lost was $400 and
the amount found on his person was

55. When asked to be searched he

said he had uo objections provided it

could be done in a private room and
he alone with the nlficer, which was
allowed. We understand the circum-

stances against him are of the strong-

est kind. He hal been searched the
day before in Canada and no mon-

ey found upon him. Before he left
Canada for this place he had an ink-

ling
at

that the officers were after him
and he went to a lawyer and asked
if arrested if he would be obliged to
tell where he got his money, or as he W

the 'suppose I toput question, go to
Barton and borrow a $100 bill or
more of my brother there, will I be
compelled to tell where I ot it?" 4:
Among the property lost was a $100
bill. He also told that he had the
money of a at Newport,
and his brother-in-la- says he never
let him have a cent. On the night of
the theft the people of the house were
at meeting and when they returned,
Sartle was seen leaving the house and
jioing around behind the barn as if
atraid of being seen. When asked
here where he got, his money he would
not tell, but he wanted to see
counsel, and so the officer went to
Ira.luifirli with him to see his broth-
er. While there the ease was laid be-

fore the state's attorney, who thought
the pi ool was not sutlieient to convict
him here, although he had not a par-tiel- e

of doubt as to his guilt. Had
the state's attorney known all the
iaets as they came out in Barton,
where the complainant then was, he
never could have been allowed to go.

The donatio to Rev. G. II. Dick- -

ford last Friday afternoc:: .A ove- -

!in" was sjul.

Tiie donation to Rev. A. Bali on the: is

Oth, re.Milted ia ;'l 20, alter expenses!
were paid.

(IHDiltV.
Hi'liT. A son of Samuel ivendalll

in sliding dow n nill the other day, run
under a horse. which stepped upon and
hurt him pretty badly.

T.wks. Salmon Nye will be at the
ot oitiee, dan. 23d and the 30th. to

reeeive the taxes. 11 paid at that
time tax payers will be entitled to a
discount of lour per cent.

It AI'TSIH KV.
IIi'RT. About a week ago Dr. Dus-ti- n

fell down cellar, and striking his
breast across a hoard, hurt himself
quite badly, in consequence of which
he is now co.i'iued to the house.

SiMii.Ni;. Mr. Collins of Wolcott
i:i commenced a series of singing

fiefiools at North and rfouth Cruftsbu- -

iy.
ncitiiv.

Doxatiox. The donation visit to
Rev. J. (1. Lorrimer occurred Wed-

nesday evening last in the Baptist
church. The labors of the ladies were
manilested in a very neat spraJ.
which was not only very pleasing to
the eye but was also very acceptable
to the inner man, judging from the
manner in which it disappeared. Af-

ter listening to several short but pithy
from clergymen present, and

to the singing of some rare old tunes
appropriate to the occasion, a boun-

tiful supply of oysters and other eat-

ables was freely served to al.l. The
result of the donation was cash and
other necessary articles to the value
of $ll 1,05. There will be another
donation for his benefit at Beebe Plain
next Wednesday evening.

1!i:moki. Dr. Kelsea has moved
to New port.

Assault. -- While Mr. Ralph Kel-

sea ha I gone to attend Mr. Lorrnier's
donation vi.-i- t. Uttiu a son in law of
Mr. Relsea's but who is not living
with hi wife, seem to have thought
it a lit time to pay oil' a grudge against
l.elknap, .Mr. Ivelsea s hircvi man.
Kntering the house he made a savage
attack on Rclkuap who was sitting by

the lire, stabbing him several times in
the back ul the nead and neck. After
a furious struggle during viuJu oei
tl.er party had much advantage, Uttiu
withdrew, h aving Belknap in posses-
sion ot the field. Oilicers have been
in pursuit of I'ttin who is now sup-
posed to be across the line.

Another Donation. Rev. C. B.

Peckham of W. :t Derby, lias a visit
from his fri'-nd- this (Tuesday) after-
noon and evening.

.i.o i;k.
Donation. A donation ami pasto-

ral vi-- it lor tl;.' Rev. S. K. B. Perkins,
will take place at. the town hall, O'l

Thursday al'u moon and evening, Jan-

uary 21. Osster.s will oe served on
the oeca.-io-u. It is hoped all will

their pastor and friend.

New Water Wheel. Mr. D. B.
Randad has recently procured for his
shop one of the Paddleford water
wheels, at a cost of $200. He can
now with ease perform double the la-

bor with the same water, that he could
with the old arrangement.

The week of prayer, conducted by
the Revs. Perkins, Johnson and Scott,
is opened. The meetings are well
attended and much interest is mani-
fested.

Dance. There is to be a dancing
assembly at E. E. Foster's hall, Fri-
day, Jan. 15th.

Thanks. At the annual meeting
of the West Glover meeting house so
ciety, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

lhsoh td, That a vote of thanks be
tendered to Rev. Wm. A. Robinson
of Barton, for his able and appropri
ate discourse delivered upon the oc
casion of the dedication of their new
meeting house; and also to Mr. E. E.
lluwson of Barton for his generous
donation of a clock.
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The Vermont Record and Farmer,
Intends to spare neither money nor labor to

make his
The Best Paper in Vermont.

For current State news, from every county
each week. For Vermont Historical Sketches,
Biographical Sketches of Vermonters, Obituary

Notices of Vermonters, and in all respects

A State Paper
As welcome in, and applicable to, one portion of

the State as another.

VERMONT FARMERS
Especially, are called upon to note that we in-

tend with the proper support, to devote
MORE SPACE THAN ANY OTHER PAPER IN THIS

State to
--

A-gi'ic uitxure .
This department is edited by C. HORACE

HUBBARD, Esq., president of the Springfield
Agricultural society.

TERMS.
S2 50 per year ; $1 25 for six months ; 75 cents

for three months ; 30 cents per month for any
time less than three months. In clubs of five
and over to one address $2 per year for each sub-
scription. No club subscribers taken for less
than a full-yea- r.

O" PREMIUMS. .O
Every person who is now a subscriber, wheth

er single or in clubs, in the State oroutofit, who
again subscribes, for the full year of 1869, will re-
ceive one of "White's Patent Newspaper Files,"
magazine size, postage paid.

Auy person whose name is not, at this date,
upon our books, who will pay $2 50 in advance
tor one full year, to begin at any time before or
including January 1, 1869, will receive the paper
one year from date of subscription, and either a
white s Patent newspaper ue, the size ot the
Record and Farmer; a Patent Cattle Tie, useful
to every farmer, or a copy of the Household for

one year, as the subscriber may elect.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

AGENTS WANTED.

We will pay agents who will devote their entire
time to canvassing for The Vermont Record
and Farmer, a liberal salary by the day, week or
month, we want good agents m every town ana
county in the State to work for ns from now un-
til February 1, 1869. Write to us and get our
terras. Address all communications to
THE VERMONT RECORD AMD FARMER.

49w8 Brattleboro, Vt.

CO

Boston, 3Xass.
NET..

WM. L. BRADLEY,

MAtnrFACTVUK or

Standard Fertilizers,

No. 24 BROAD STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.

Testimonials.
Peacham.Vt., Nov. 10th 1868.

This is to certify that I bought in May, 1868.
two barrels of Phosphate to use on my corn; ote
was manufactured by W. L. Bradley of Boston,
and the other by Paddock & Dean of St Johns- -
bury. My corn ground was manured and plowed
in with yard manure. I planted the dr.it 4 r jws
with Bradley's Phosphate, the next 4 rows with
Paddock & Dean's, and so on until I used the two
barrels up. I put one table spoonful in a hill,
and put one hoe full of dirt on each hill before I
dropped my corn. I done this on purpose to
test the quality of the two kinds of Phosphate.
The result with me is, that where I used Brad-
ley's Phosphate the worms did not eat any of the
stalks out, while they eat out a good many stalks
and some whole hills where I used Paddock &
Dean's and what remained of Paddock & Dean's
was not two-thir- ds as good, either in fodder or
corn as it was where I used the Bradley Phos-
phate, the trial of the two kinds Phosphate has
satisfied me that Bradley's Phosphate is cheaper
at 3 2 cents per lb. than the Paddock & Dean
would be at a gift ; therefore I shali never lose
any more time in using the Paddock & Dean
phosphate, and shall always use Bradley's on all
the corn and turnips that I plant, for it always
has proved of great value to my crops whenever
I have used it.

JOSEPH C. WHITCHER.

Sutton, Vt. Sept. 26, 1868.
W. L. BRADLEY,

Dear Sir : I used two barrels of your Phos-
phate and half a barrel of the Paddock brand as
an experiment, side by side, on potatoes, corn
and turnips, last spring, and find yours all it is
claimed to be, while the other does not begin to
answer my expectations. I have used yours
several years with good success.

Yours truly.
51m4 C. B. DAVIS, M. D.

Canterbury, N. H. Nov. 12, 1868.
Dear Sir: You may say to those enquiring

about the utility of Qradley's Superphosphate
whether or not it pays that I have used it with
good success the last five or six years, and am
fuly convinced that the crop more than doubly
pays the cost.

I have used it mostly in raising corn, and ap-
ply it in the h:ll at planting time. Very soon
after it comes up the corn assumes a dark green
color, and continues ou with a vigorous growth,
ripening at least ten days sooner than corn plant-
ed without phosphate. I used it the past year on
twenty acres of corn with results more satisfac-
tory than ever, yielding about two thousand
bushels of good sound ripe ears of corn. I have
lried Poudrette. and could perceive but little
benefit from its application.

I have also tried other phosphates but none
has given so good satisfaction as Bradley's.

Yours truly,
D. M. CLOUGH

JUST RECEIVED.

rpHE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
1 Goods is where you can get the most goods

for your money.

HALL & JOSLYX

have a

NEW INVOICE OF GOODS.

Dry Goods Are a Little Cheaper !

They will sell a good heavy 4-- 4 BROWN COT-

TON at 12 2 cents a yard.

HEAVY DOUBLE SHAWLS

at $5,50 to $7. Former price, $7,50 to $10.

NICE BISMARK POPLIN

at 42 cents. Former price 60 cents.

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWER8,

a good article for 70 cts. Former price 95 cts.

They have a large stock of

OVERCOATS.
which will be sold at

LOW PRICES.

They hhve also a new and complete stock of

CROCKERY WARE
the

NEW COTTON PATTERN.

etc., etc, etc.

Call before yon purchase.
Call before you purchase.
Call before you purchase.

We will certainly do you good.

Barton, Dec 15, 1868.

and Hoop Skirts atBalmoral SKINNER DREWS.

feet of lumber per day.
Prayer. The week of prayer was

generally observed by the people of A

Sutton, meetings being held every eve-

ning.

Accident. While Warren Gray
was in the woods chopping a few days
ago, a limb fell and broke one of his
arms.

TROY.
Arrested. Elwell Tisdell was ar-

rested on Thursday by sheriff Bean,
for stealing a- suit of clothes, watch
and $125,00 at Manchester, N. H., a
short time since.

WESTFIELD.
Deaths. There were seven deaths

in Westfield during the year 1868.
So says the Express. The oldest was
Mrs. Abigail Bailey, aged 81 years.
We thiuk the number of deaths was
remarkably small. There was not a
death in the months of January, May,
June, August, October, November and
December seven months without a
death.

Donation. The donation to Rev.
Mr. Paintin last Wednesday evening,
resulted in his receiving a little over
$90.

WESTMORE.
A Ducking. Ira Cheney, aged 73,

while crossing Willoughby Lake one
of the coldest days last month, on
foot, broke through the ice when half

mile from shore, and came near go-

ing for it and being a " stiff cold wa-

ter mau." He finally got out after
breaking ice about thirty feet with his
hands, till he found it strong enough
to bear him up.

WALDEN.
Distilling. One Fred Shan-

ty, living in the woods in the north-
east part of Walden, has been for
some time making whisky on a small
scale, aud supplying the people with
the article, as they might want. Com-
plaint had been made to the town
grand juror, but he, careful soul, de-

clined to take any notice for fear he
might make the town a bill of cost.
On the last day of December, Charles
Mason, who lives in the same neigh-

borhood with Shanty, visited him and
drank so much, that after startiug
home and going half a mile, he found
it necessary to lie down in the snow
to rest. After resting two or three
hours he came to enough to know that
he was lreezing. aud crawled another
half a mile on his hands and knees to
a neighbors, who took him in aud
thawed him out. It is thought that
he will lose his hands, which were
frozen to the wrists. His feet are
also badly frozen.

Shanty's case was brought to the
notice of Judge Bell, who is deputy
assessor for this district, and he is af-

ter him, for violation of the revenue
law. Bell has also made complaint
to the state's attorney, for violation
oi" tfjo slate law.

Prolific. Mr. Albert G. Dimmick
of South Walden. has made from two
native cows, since the first of April to
the first of January, four hundred and
eighty pounds of butter. Average
price ou sale, 40 cts., per lb., amount-
ing to $192. Who beats.

The canker rash is somewhat prev-

alent in the north part of the town,
different families and a number of
children are sick, but thus far it only
exhibits itself in a mild form. No one
can tell from whence it came, or whith-

er it goeth, as these number of cases
were the first in this section of coun-

try for a number of years. It made
its appearance in three different fam-

ilies about the same time.
Vermonters, note the advertisement of The

Vermont Record and Farmer. Its publisher is
an enterprising wide awake man. His paper, as
a State p tper, is worthy of patronage. Read the
inducemt nts

Receipts for the Standard
FOK THE W K E K E N D I N O 1 A N., IZ, 1 8 t9 .

S 1) Howard, liarton, 2,00
M J Smith, " - 2,00
J Guild, 1,50
Geo Oolby, l,oo
M Connor, Irasburgh, 4,00
R IJurchard, 2,00
W L Jameson, " 2.00
E r Colton, 2,00
Ira Brvant, 2,00
J C Rowell, Albanv, 2:00
T Cook, 1,00
J Urie, 2,00
O Loveland, Colton, X Y 2,00
J ( rrout, Island Pond, 2,00
.1 Oliver, Charleston, 1,00
Wm Sawyer, " 3,30
II Howard, Coventry, 2,00
J H Wheelock, 2,00
II Conway, Drownington, 1,00
II Kimball, Hoboken, X J 2,00
H Luxford, Troy, 2,00
W A Bartlett, Morgan, 2,00
A 1) Xelson, Barton, 2,00
J M Bickford, Glover, 2,00
O V Pereival, 2,00
Geo Leonard, " 2,00
J W McClure, 1,0(1

John Clark, " 4,00
F Bean. 4,00
E A Webster, Lowell, Mass. 2,00
M Burhank, Irasburgh, 0,00
F K Powell, Craftsburv, 2.00
A White, 2,oo
A Hutchins. Barton. 4,00
J 1) Graves, (Hover, 2,00
J M Smith, Greensboro, 5,00
Isaac Annis, Glover, 2,60
II II Colburn, " 3,50
C Sisco, 2,00
N' P Sawyer, Burke, 2,00
B A Kidder, Irasburgh, 2,00
J Svlvester, 3,00
T C Cobb, Barton, 2,00
A Humphry, " 1,00
S Switzer, " 2,00
J S Brvant, " 2,00
S C Currier, " 2,00
A Twoniblv, " 2,00
J T Bowler, " 1,00
J J Hill, 2,00
R II Little, " 2,00
M Foss, Brownington, 2,00
G H Kineston, Albany, 2,00
C S Drown, Danville,. . 1,00
R Slack, Hatley, P. (). 2,00
H II Bailey, St. Louis, Mo. 2,00
O R Chase, Fairfax, 2,75
I Carter, Crattsbury, 2,00
W Seaver, " 2,00
J J Lumsden, Greensboro, 2,00
A C Babbitt, 2,00
E Foster, Barton, 2,00
D G Shaw, 2,00
E F Dutton, " 2,00
Mary Drew, Newark, 2,00
I B Smith, Glover, 2,oo
C Leonard, " 2,oo
AWalcott, '

2,oo
O M Badger, Burke,

'

2,25
L S X've, Coventry, ' 2,oo
A S Ware, " 2,oo
L French, Glover, 2d 2,00
H Atwell, Westfield, 2,oo
8 E Hitchcock, " 2,oo
Z Burroughs, Coventry, 2,oo

The Orleans Association will meet
Newport with Rev. Geo. H. Bailey,

Jan. 19th Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Programme : General exercises in He-

brew, Isaiah 53d, chapter. Essays
hat is the Christian rule in respect
amusements ? Rev. Geo. H. Bailey.

The Inspiration of the sacred scrip-
tures, Rev. Wm. A. Robinson. Matt.

8,9, Rev. A.A.Smith. Preach-
er Rev. D. Goodhue. All the mem-

bers are expected to bring sermons
written since the last meeting of the
association.

S. K. B. Perkins, Register.

Remarkable. During 1868 there
was no death of any person connected
with the congregation at West Glov-

er, numbering 200 or more individu-
als.

Four persons united with the con-

gregational
a

church at Glover by pro-
fession, Jan. 3d.

C.UEENSBORO.
Sabbath School. Th congrega-

tional sabbath school in Greensboro,
held its anniversary on Thursday eve.,
7th inst. The whole number report-
ed as connected with the school dur-
ing the year is 180; average attend-
ance, 73. Number of deaths, 3. The
sabbath school concert has been re-

vived with good success,and the school
has raised for benevolent purposes
ami for books, $71,32. C. L. Baker
was re elected superintendent. This

the oldest sabbath school in the
state, dating from 1812.

HLOiiY. The lollowing is an
analysis, made by I). Olmstead in
1810, of limestone found in Crafts-bur- y

and Hard wick :

Craftsbury. Hardwick.
Carbonate ot Lime 30 82 Carbonate of Lime 52 47

" ofMatrnesia 2 51 " ot Magnesia 3 72
Muinnia and Iron 2 05 Alumnia and Iron 3 00
Silica, &c, 60 00 Silica, &c, 39 10
Water and Loss 4 62 Water and Loss jl

100 00 100 00

HARD WICK.
Law Suit. Last Monday a suit at

law was tried not many miles from
Hardwick. The cause of action as
complainant saith, was for assault up-

on one Smith, a seholai ' a district
school, by Lewis (ie rge. prudential
committee in said district. It appear-
ed in testimony at the trial that Smith
is a youii man about 20 or '11 years
of age, and wishing to gain an addi-

tion to his limited education, had en-

gaged board, and leave lrom one of
the families in the district ; also from
the teacher to attend the term of
school, promising to behave himself
with the strictest propriety, of which
the teacher had no complaint to make.
At this instance, the said committee,
George, enters the school room and
almost unceremoniously, by force and
strength ousted Smith from the house,
Smith offering but little or no resis-

tance. In this case, who says Smith
had not an undoubted right to aiwnd
the school as conditioned above ? We
say he had, and so said the jury.

IKASUl lUill.
Agricultural Meeting. The an-

nual meeting of the Orleans County
Agricultural Society was held at-

Irasburgh, last Tuesday, when the fol

lowing officers were chosen for the
present year : M. M. Kelsey of Der-

by, president; Geo. W. True and
Thos. Baker, vice presidents ; Z. E.
Jameson, secretary ; I.N. Cushman,
treasurer. Tlie following are added
to the executive committee: J. P.
Sartle, Barton ; Enoch Rowell, Alba-

ny ; Henry Black, Coventry; Moody
Connor, Irasburgh; II. C. Wilson,
Troy ; John Morrill, Derby; M. C.
Ferrin, Morgan ; A. Bemis, Wcstmore ;

Emory Cook, Glover; S. lugalls,
Greensboro; A. A. Randall, Crafts-bury- .

The constitution was amend-
ed so as to make the president and
secretary cx officio members of the ex-

ecutive committee. The treasurer
reported the condition of the finances

rHows:
Whole amount paid into the treas-

ury since its oianizatiou. SlotiG.SO
Total amount of orders paid

since organization. 1210.!r

3.55.33
To which ado interest due on

note in treasurer's hands, 15.85

Leaving in hands of the treasurer,
in cash and notes, 371.20

The amount received before an-

nual meeting of lt8 is S761.26
Ain't received since annual

meeting of 18b8 is. 805.04
Am't now at interest, $175.00 I

Cash on hand, 180.35 y

Interest due on notes. 15.85 I

$371.20

The report of the secretary will be
found in another place.

NEWPORT.
Badly Hurt. John Ilolbrook, a

son of Dudley Ilolbrook of Newport,
was badly hurt several weeks since in
crossing the East Boston ferry. He
was badly squeezed between the boat
and his wagon.

Concert. The Baptist society have
a concert at their church this evening
to raise money to purchase sabbath
school books.

Weeding Out. We learn that a
reduction has taken place in the cus-

toms department by the removal of
officers Dorman of Newport, Foster
of Ierby Line and Bowles of Bur-
lington.

Donation The friends of Rev.
Mr. Ball made him a donation visit
at the house ol S. M. Field, Friday
evening, when they presented him with
nearly $100.

oucuieiu, England, ana imported in large quan
tities iu; meir trade alone."

Now is the time to eet sisrners and send
in clubs. Ladies especially wanted asagents.

Club ol Thirty $3 21 yards bleached or un-
bleached cotton cloth, photocranh album. 100
pictures, elegant morocco binding, revolving oval
band, silver plated table castor. 5 hottles. ladies'
dress pattern, A ladys' richly ornamented black
wulnut writing desk, fancy cassimere pants pat-
tern, large white all linen table cover, white Lan-
caster

of
counterpane, 20 yds calico, Alhambra bed

quilt, ladies' shopping bag, good cottage clock.
viud oi Mxly o.J 42 yards bleached or un-

bleached incotton cloth, fashionable dress Dattern.
3 2 yds wool cassimere for pants and vest pat
tern, lasnionaoie woolen snawl, white Marseilles
counterpane, lady's large genuine morocco shop-
ping bag, lady's fashionable cloak unttern. nair
good whit woolen blankets, black alpaca dress
pattern, 4 vus double width water proof cloak-
ing, 6 yds fanners' good wool frocking, rosewood
ordss alarm clock, lady's fur muff, set Misses
furs, muff and collar.

Club of One Hundred. fSlO.l 65vardscood
bleached or unbleached cotton cloth, one yard
wide, lady's or genr:s new siver hunting case at
watcu, tasiiionable thinet dress pattern, elegant
black alpata dress pattern, one pair good white
woolen blsnkets, large size, lady's fashionable
double woolen shawl, 2 large, fine bleached linen
table covers, with 1 dozen large sized dinner nap-
kins to match, 24 yds hemp carpeting, 7 yds
fine cassiinere lor suit, one dozen ivory handled
steel blatlei knives and forks, one dozen Rogers'
best silver plated forks on white metal, portable
sewing anl embroidering machine, 71-- 2 yds
double width waterproof cloaking, set of furs,
mutt and collar.

It is impcsHlile to give a complete iiht of iroods.
but agents desiring articles not named abuve.will
please mention them, and we will accommodate
tnem it poM-ibie- . If you have a club ready, or
intend to raise one for any other house, don't fail
to send it Ui us ami at the same time ask for our
new circular and mammoth exchange list. Par-
ties uciingas agents for other dollar houses in
this city, will please send us their address, and
that of a dozen or m of their mule and female
friends, as we can make it for their advantage to
do so. Mae ami teuiale agents wanted as usual.
Send Money in lt'gitered Loiter in ev
ery instance, and we guarantee that it will come
perfectly saie.

N, li. Our sale should not be classed with dol-
lar jewelry sales and gift enterprises. Send to
us lor decision respecting our business bv the
commissioner of Internal Revenue, dated at

asiinigion, ;nov. 4, ltb. it you want prompt
returns for your money, send your clubs to

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
P. O. Box K, Ho Hanover-st- .. Boston, Mass.

Don't Head the Above

GK.NTS WANTED,
"or a New Work just issued. Most highly

coniUiKiucd by the bei-- t scholars and ablest lit-
erary Journals in our Country. Those wanting
eniplovini nt ;::id possessing intelligence, and

r i r. .... will hni, m t h n,cn, ,i.,i n . i
ucrative business. Pleae send tor our decrit- -

tive circular which gives full particulars of the
work and our terms to agents. Address

.S. S. SCRANTON & Co.,
Hartford, Ct.

t GENTS WANTED for our new book of
' 1000 pages, profusely illustrated with ele

gant engravings, tnaps, Ac.
tne reoplcseditH.no! M. PAUL, the Lite and i

epistes of ST. PAUL, by Kev. Messrs. Couv- -
beare it Howson. A vivid picture of the time of
tne great Apo-t!- Warmly commended by
clergymen of all denominations, Superior to
the English euition, and sold at one-thir- .t its
price. Notes and references in the English lan-
guage. Commissions to agents larger than ever
before offered. Circular., free to all. Address
the publishers, R. W. BLISS & CO., Hartford,f,... i r.i..U11U iUlCUU,

4 GENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS and
m rruit Growers. Send tor particulars of

-- rsest s improved fruit tree and ine Invigora-to- r
and Insect Destrover." Samples to test will

be forwarded to any pirt o; the United States
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Good agents
are wanted in every countv in the l nited States
Aouress J. AiifcAUN, b3 second-st- .. Baltimore.

ANTED An Enterprising Agent in each
eouTitv in uie c. to sen a tew valuable

patent articles needed in every family. A mer
chant who can devote a few hundred dollars
eapiiHi aim a poriionoi p is own or cierK s time
to the business preferred. An agent will have ab-
solute control ol our goods in his county for 16
years, ana ttiey win give him business paying
irom juo 10 .ji,oou eiear pronts annually.

Catalogues and terms sent free. Address L.
P. WORRALL & CO., No.l65Chamber-st.,N- .

CIRCULAR.

Statu Teeasuree's Office,
Montpelier, Jan.l, 1869.

Notice is hereby given. That under the Drovis
ions of an Act of the Legislature, approved Nov.
19, 1868, no interest will be allowed, after Janu-
ary 1, A. D. 1870, on money in the Treasury of
the State to the credit of officers, soldiers, or
thdir assignees, which was received under the al-

lotment system of the United States; and the
provisions of the Act of the Legislature of this
state, approved ov. 20, 1861.

lhere is a large number of unsettled allotment
accounts on the books of this office, showing
oaianeesuue loomeers ana soldiers or their rep
resentatives; and it is requested thf t narties en
titled to the same, draw the amount their due. in
order that the accounts may be closed at the ear-
liest day practicable.

The Act of Nov. 22, 1864, provides, in case of
tue decease oi sucn soldier while m the sen-ice-

,

the money due such soldier shall not be deemed
assets of such soldier for the payment of debts
against such soldier, but shall go to and be held
by the widow of such soldier or next of kin.

To enable those who may have claims upon
tne btuie for ilie balances above referred u, to

! am the same with the least delay, the follow
nt? information is furnished.

ORDER OF PAYMENT.
st Up' mi be o.ilei of .be person, duly wit

nessrd, in5c name is on the books of this office.
id lisiii li person has deceased, and was mar

ried, pawnent will be made, 1st. to the widow
Zd, it tncre be no wicow, to his child or children
(if minors, to the guardian.1

3d If he died unmarried, 1st, to the father;
2d, if the father is dead, to the mother ; 3d, if both
parents aie aead, to tlie brothers and sisters col
lective;-- ; i istly to the heirs generally.
Application and Proof Required, in Case

me oiaier nas ueceascd.
The claimant or claimants must make a writ

ten application, under oath, and over his, her, or
their own signature, stating his, her, or their
name, af-'- residence, connection to the deceased
with the letter or name of the companv and reei
ment ro which tie belonged, and tne time or his
death.

Pboof The deposition of two credible wit
nesses w in be required, stating that they are ac
(maimed with the claimant or claimants. ih rp.
iation neiu to tne deceased.and that they (the de-
ponents) are disinterested.
0lf the soldier died unmarried, it must be so

stated in the applications of those claiming to be
tne lamer, motner. Drotner or sister, as well as
by the witnesses.

1 Proof of marriage (record evidence, if dos--
sibie) must always accompany the application ow
tnose claiming to De tne widows.

J. A. PAGE, Treasurer.

tvt OTICE. The first annual meeting of the
11 Stockholders of the Orleans Fair Ground
Company will be holden at the Town Hall in
Barton village, on Tnesdav. Febrnarv 9th. 1869.
at 7 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing di-
rectors and to transact any other business which
may legauy be done at such meeting.

J. B. ROBINSON, Clerk.
Barton, January, 4, 1869. lwg

O and see Skinner Drew's New Goods.G

IF you want an Overcoat or a suit go to
SKINNER & DREW'S.

will find Merino Test and Drawers atLadies SKINNER & DREW'S.


